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Tim Completion of m Chinee
T not yellower than that of nn utifortunato
individual whoso liver complaint hos nMiimcd
the chronic form. The eyeballs of tho xuffercr
nsitime a saffron hue, there Is dull poln In the
region of the organ affected, the tongue In couted,
breath sour, sick headache usually but not
ways occur, and there In sometimes illrrlncot
on arising from a sitting posture. Constipation
and dyspepsia nro also attendant of thlsery
common ailment, always In Itsuiicraintrd form,
liable to breed abscesses of the liter, which are
very doiiBerous. HoMetter'.s Stomach Hitters
wholly eradicates It, us well as the troubles
complicated with It and which It originates. In
chills and fover. a complaint which alwnv.s
yields to the Hitters, tho Hut Is seriously In-
volved. This linn ulterntlro tonic removes

and Indigestion, rheumatic, ucnous
and kidney trouble and debility.

"Whom .hall our girls nmrrrV asks n
Iter York editor with eontUleralifo anxiety.
Out tioro tho experiment is being tried of
linvlnK them marry our boyx.

Ilow't Tlilat
We ofTer Ono Humlrod Dollar. Howard

for any case of Catarrh that cannot bo
curod by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

V. J. CIIENKY & CO.. Trops., Toledo, O.
We tho tiuderstRtiod bavo known K. ,T,

Cheney for the last 15 yours, nud hellovo
him perfectly honorablo in nil business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligation tnaile by'thotr firm.

Wrst & TnUAX, Wholesolo Druggists,
Toledo, O.

Walking. Rinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists. Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken Intornnlly,
acting, directly upon tho blood and mucous
surfaces of tho system. I'rlco 7Bc. per foot
tlo. Bold by all Druggists. Testimonials
free.

"Did Mnrico marry a mnn of regular
habits!" "ilorcy, yes; he has allowed her
to support lii in from the very llrst."

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement nnd

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tho many, who live bet-t- er

than others and enjoy lifo more, with
less expenditure, by mora promptly
adapting tho world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of tho pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to tho taste, tho refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
atives; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with tho approval of the medical
profession, bccau?o it acts on tho Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionablo substance.

Syrup of Fips in for salo by all drug-
gists in 60c and 91 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
packngc, also tho name, Syrup of Figs,
und being well informed, you will not
Accept any substitute if oflcred.

REE you avo nofcF rcceiveu one oi me
August Flower and Ger
man Syrup Diary Al-

manacs for 1 894, send your
name and address on a postal at
once, asking' forAlmanac No. I7,

and you will receivo by return
mail, free ot all expense, one
of tho most completo Illustrated
books of tho kind ever issued, in
which you can keep a Daily Diary
or Memoranda of any matters you
desire. "Write quick, or they will
bo all gone. Address,

G. G. GREEN,
Woodbury. N. J.
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IOHFIVEOR EUCHRE PARTIESH should wail at once to JoiiN8CRfTU'f,(l.T. A.
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UWyou will receive Irco by exures ten packs.

"COLCHESTER"
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BRIEF AND VARIED.
Tho extra session of congress cost

Uncle Sam about $1,300,000.
Scrap:, of leather are now to be re-ilu-eil

to a pulp and tho pulp drawn
into yarn.

Statistics show that Kussia produces
and consumes a smaller quantity of
beer than any other nation.

It is said that If a wart is rubbed
with tho pared surface of a freshlv cut
potato tlireo times a day il will disap-
pear within a month.

A house, modolcd In the Janaueso
fashion. Is nearly completed at Salem,
Mass. It Is sulci to be the only Japan-es- u

dwelling In tho country.
Tho women of Helghtm nndJtolland

arc noted for their snowy linen; they
attain tho desired result by tho uso of
borax, a handful to ten gallons of
water.

A itifilciilty has arisen about tho
election of u mayor at Hythe, Kent,
Knfrlnnd. Mono of those selected will
ncccpt ofllco and stops will have to bo
taken to compel some ono to serve.

When Mr. .lustlco tSould was trying
a caso at York, Knglund, ho noticed
that there wero but eleven jurymen.
"J'lease, my l.ortl," replied tho foro-ma- n,

in nnswor to a natural inquiry,
"tho other juror has gone away about
some business, but hu has left his ver-
dict with inc."

All Apolocy.
"I know I'm a llttlo Irrltnblo. John, but

If 1 had to llvo my lifo ngnln I'd marry yon
justtlioMitno." "H'ml 1 liaro my tlouliU
about it."

Kvery ono gives it tho highest prnlxo. II.
Ornilol, UniKRlst, Walnut mid Allison Sts.,
C'fudmmtl, O., Miys this of Ills t ratio: "I
null my ulinre of Dr. Hull's Couch Hyrup
und my customers that hnvo uxett this pre-
paration spunk of it in tho highest toruiH."

Jinks Don't you bcllovc tlint spirits aro
all iiioonshlno! Kilklns Oh, no; hoiiio of
them pay internal rovcuuo taxes.

Can't Ixs bentenl"Mr. J. O.WhlttlR.
Illuo Mound. Ills., writes: "I havo usod
Kalvation Oil with wonderful mkvoss for
Intlaininatory rheumatUm in my foot. It
caunot be beat."

"Why did Ktbol Robinson marry Harold
Smithors, I wonder " "Bho ndmirel hN
luonograiu. It looks ho like thedollar sign."

Funner. Attention!
Kxcbaugo your laud or farm for good city

property and come into town and educate
frour children in the city of collogog. I

residences from 1 ,'.'00.00 to t.1,600.00
and brick biikluots blocks from 97,000.00
to $40,000.00, all rented and bringing in a
good income. I trado direct with tho far-
mer nnd nay no corumisHlon. Send for my
list of property. J. A. I1UCKSTAKF, Lin-coi-

fiebrasku.

It is singular how suddenly the possession
of a bandhome mufller will convince a man
that bis throat needs protection.

Coa'a Cough Balaam
MlhenlJrUanil H will lirrali unaCclilouloU.
ertliuuui)tklnsclc. Ultalwattirelliiblr. Try It

Ktbol My liustinnd is u perfect Jewel-a-ny
thing hiitlHtlcs him. Clarissa I liellevo

it, I felt it when you told mo he had pro-
posed to you.

Hhtlat.'a Conaamntlon CanIt mid on a Kimruntr. It rurrs Incipient I'on.iimtw
uon. Itlotbulx-htCous- Cure acu.,aOtt.ljn
."Thoro's ono good thing alxiut nn after-

noon tun." remarked a politician's daugh-
ter. "What's that!" "Thoro's always a
quorum on hand."

Furts Worth Know I ne.
In all diseases of tho nasal mucuous mem-

brane tho remedy used must bo
Nothing satisfactory can bo ac-

complished with douches, snuffs or pow-
ders, because they aro all irritating, do not
reach the affected surfaces and should bo
nliaudoned as failures. A multitude of per-
sons who hud for years borno nil tho worrv
and pain Unit raturrh can inflict testify to
radical and permanent cures wrought by
Ely's Cream llaliu,

That eugnged girl who gazes at tho dia-
mond ring on her linger cun also bo excused
if she thinks business looks brighter.

Tho human system needs continuous and
careful attention to rid itself of its Impuri-
ties. Uoochum's Tills act llko magic.
cts. a box,

"Leaves havo their time to fall," but tho
fool has no time to coino off.

" 'Hnows's HiioNciiiii. thochks' aro ut

for the roliof of Hoarseness or Horo
Throat. They aro exceedingly effective."

Christian World, London, Eug.

Wife What kind of cards do you think
make tho best calling cards. Husband

Aces.

See Colcheitcr Spadlne Uouliadv. la other column.

Thcro Is no parity between the kho of
the, preacher nnd the repose ot tho bald-heade- d

men in the corner seats.

Tie Rev. W. J. Walhi's Pbayejl
VanduxtiJackmm Qo Mitt.

BR. H, V. PlinCK!
Dear flir--I wish to
Inform yon of tho
benefit my wife has
received from tho uso
of your medJcinca. I
must aay that your
"Favorltq PreacrlD-tlon- "

is tho beat la

regulator on
earth; ray wife bos
been cured by the
umoiy uao oi 11,

I havo been using
HUoM iftmA WbbT. --5 the "Qolden Medical

saMllla ; DlBoovsry" and" Pleasant Pol lota."'mr and I am fully eat-tafl- ed

they aro all you
Bar. W. J. Walkeb, 2ffi?r"S.rr : ?.you

ant aucocaa, nnd bnplnjr that the Almighty
Qod will contlnuo Ilia tloaalnga toward you
In your noble work. Ism,

llcspeotfully.
W. J. WALKER.

PIERCE CURE

1 still have a few High Grade

FARM WAGONS
FOB HAMS 01IRAV.

LtOYD EBERHART, Jollet, III.

aaaBaaaaAbout twenty-fiv- e yearsAfter ago I waa afflicted with a
Uiseaia which the doctors
pronounced ,8CR0FUU. I25 waa treated by aoeral
pbytlcUnsandaiieclalleta
wuuoiiv ueing nenemou:Years and I iriod many uioou
remedlee. itnout relief.

was recommended, and after
taklnir lx bottlea I am now wnll' 1 my skin 1 perfectly clear, and I

wouianotiio in my formerconultlonfortwo
uiuuunu uouara.

Maa. V. T. BUCK, CuredDoUney, Ark.
Stnd br TrollK n Blood and bySua IXMttet mtlUJ ln,
SWIFT SPECIFIC

Atuutta,
CO..

GA. S. S. S.

FAKM AND HOUSEHOLD.

SHEPHERDS TURNING TO MUT-
TON FOR PROFIT.

Won! aa a Kerondsry Caiulderntloii
Young Stock In Winter fig l'en
Ilonn I.sngnace Dairy Nolo and
Household Help.

Hoots fur Mieei,
Tlio crylnu nood of our jircat

Mioop industry Is u bottnr mixed torn!
ration than is fjonornlly stippllod by
owners, nnil inoro iirotcctiou from
tho iucloiucuutcH of tho weather.

Tlioio is no uouiUry on tho globo
that Is Rohi to sui'imss tho I'nltod
Stntos for shcop nilsln', nnd tho In-

terests in this lino tiro ulrcittly of
Biicli Imposing nmnltudo that It Is
almost tho lending' furiu liuhiftry.
It is not only wool raislnp; that
niukos tho work so vulunblo, but in
many parts of tho country mljncout
to (rood uinrkots, owuors of snoop tiro
doubling their inconius by rulslnp;
superior mutton for tho market ns
well.

lltcetls of sheep nro bolng raised
which will supply excellent mutton
und good wool. Tho wool, of course,
is not ho Rood us tho finest grown by
those who raise shcop only for this,
but Is of snob n character that It Is
In fait' demand tit reasonable pricon.

Sheep tiro naturally hardy, says
tho Farmers' Guide, und can thrive
oil poorer food and with less protec-
tion than most farm animals, but It
Uoob not follow from this thnt thoy
tlo not improve under good treat-
ment and repay tho owner for an ex-

tra outlay expended upon them. On
tho contrury it bus boon protty woll
demonstrated In many parts of this
country that shoup roquiro good
food nnd good curo it they aro to bo
very profitablo. Tho grumbling gen-
erally comes from thoso who oxpect
tho animals to shift for themselves
and mnko an incomo for thoir owners
while thoy tlo nothing. This is
inoro than cun bo expeetod. It is
necessary to look ahead and sco that
food and good food, is proparod for
tho ahcop tho year round, und also
good shelters.

l'ormorly sheep raisers never
thought of sowing and harvesting
crops for their animals Thoy woro
supposed to got thoir living soino-ho- w

on tho prairies and among tho
mountains. Hut it is protty poor
economy to attempt that sort ot
thing nowudays.

Wo need to grow etops for our
sheep and to supply them with a
mixed rutlon, a dlvorsillcd food. In
this rutlon roots play a most impor-
tant part Thoy supply tho amount
of water which all nnhnuls need whon
fed dry food, and dry food must bo
foil In tho winter time. Thoy should
bo grown extensively for wlntor uso,
and should thon bo out or mashed so
that thoy can bo mixed with tho hay.
bran, oats or mill feed. Thcso roots
will prevent stomach troubles und
muko tho animals gain inoro from
their solid food than If not given at
all. It docs not answer to niako
them tako copious draughts of wator
with thoir meals, for this washes
down a great deal of tho food with-
out being dlifostod and udbltuilatnd.
Tho result is thoro is u docldod
waste. Hoots tiro ulso nourishing
and thoy nro of great vuluo to owes
when giving milk. Sugar boots,
mangles, rutabagas and turnips, nro
all of Inostlmublo valuo to tho Hock,
and thoy should bo raised for winter
uso in season, if fchcep dlbcascs aro
to bo avoided.

Mixed feeds for shcop aro always
superior to plain foods, and should
ulwuys bo given whon possible. It
Is in tho mixed food that roots attain
thoir greatest vuluo, for thoy muko
tho mixturo inoro digostiblc. lty
giving a ccrtuln amount of mixed
food each day regularly, with roots
included, it is estimated that ono
suvos fully twenty por cent in food;
in other words, olghty por cont of

"mlxod food Is equal to 103 per cont
of plain.

I'lS I'eiu.
Tho pons that havo given us tho

best satisfaction aro small, Inoxpon-slvo- ,
inslgnlficunt uffuirs, costing

from $5 to $10 each. Tho strongest
point in their favor Is hoalth, fewor
hogs being kopt under ono roof; this
ono point of health Itself should
overbalance any objections thut
might bo urged agulnst thorn. Whon
tho ground around tho pon becomes
foul by continued occupation, thoso
pons uro ousily moved to a fresh lo-
cution, and tho ground previously
occupied by thorn plowod up and a
crop or two rulsod from it, thoroby
purifying tho soil. After two or
throo vcurs it cun beugaln sootlcd to
gruss and tho pons roturned to their
orlglnul location.

A rotation of hog-pon- s onco in two
or threo yoars goos furthor In tho di-
rection of muintalning fortuity than
anything 1 havo over trlo'd. With
this kind of pon, or us many pons of
this kind us may bo necessary tor
tho number of hogs; tho orlglnul
outlay for pons Is roducod to a inoro
nothing in comparison with tho
luigo hog house. They will puy for
thomsolvos ovory your thoy aro used,
With this system loss thun half tho
labor will koop tho pons cloan; thoy
aro warmer, tho air is purer, tho
young pigs aro health lor, and lurgo
numbors at uny season uro proven tod
from piling togethor. At furrowing
tlmo ouch brood bow is isolated from
tho others, thereby being removed
from anything llablo to muko thorn
irritublo or rostloss.

llcur In mind I havo no wish to
prevent any farmor with plenty of
tnonoy from building as oxponslvo a
hog-hout- o as ho dosiros. I am talk-
ing to farmors who may think as I
used to, that an oxpenslvo hog-hous- e

Is necessary to ralso Dno pigs.
And while recommending cnoapnuas
aud economy in the way of hogpens

.l&STzmmma

I tlo not wish to bo understood n
nrgulng thnt "anything is good
enough for a hog." Tho essentials'
to bo secured aro hoalth, comfort,;
warmth and clounllnoss, nud nuyt
outlay of money thnt goes boyond,
this, must bo regarded In about tluv
samo light as ti prominent brocdeij
regards his oxpenslvo 510x00 hogi
house. Said hu: "It's not much nC
count for swluo, but It's awful ulcq
to show to visitors." Kxtrurt from
pnpor by (5oo. Wylio, ..cutis, Wis..'
at a farmors' Institute.

Young Stork In Wlntor.
It Is tho worst poHHihlo innnngc

inont to let calves, colts or any other
young stock rough It during thol.'
llrst winter. Not only does tho eotl
pinch, but thoro is tho great differ-onc-

between tho succulent grasi
that thoy got In tho summer and tho
dry forago of tho winter ration. If
Is true young stock havo generally
good appetites, but unions thoy hnvli
some grain to kcop up animal heat
thoy cannot eat enough of rough
fodder to koop them In good condi-
tion. Tho rough, staring coat Is

ovldonco how digestion has beou in-

jured and the future growth stuntoij
for nil llnio. No mutter how well
fed afterwards, tho tlamago by thu
llrst wlntur's neglout Is novcr over
come, it Is because tho stunting oi
growth is always tho hlgn of im-

paired digestion that It Is so dllllcull
to change to thrlftlnnss Tho vouiil1
animal, If kept warm and well led,
makes much more prollt from good
feeding than it will when old or. In
truth, however, If tho digestion bo
kupt good tho llrst wlntor it will bo
bettor during tho animal's entire lifo.
A llttlo Unseed meal is almost essen-
tial for all young stock in winter.
It keeps their coats smooth bucauso
It keeps thoir digestion good. Hut
ncods also to bo supplemented by
warm stabling. American Cultiva-
tor.

llorio Language.
My horso has a low whinny which

means water." und a hlghoi-koyc- d,

more emphatic noigh means food.
When I hoar thoso sounds I know us
definitely what sho moans ns if sho
spoke in Kngllsh. This morning,
pusslng along tho stroot, I hoard tho
sumo low whinny, und looking up
saw a strango looking horso regard-
ing mo with u pleading look. I
knew ho wns suffering from thirst,
nnd no lunguugo could muko it
plainer. Tho lunguugo of tho lower
animals is not all articulate It is
largoly a sign lunguugo. Tho horso
doos a dcul of talking by motions of
tho head nnd by his wondorfully

looks. Ho also upon occa-
sion talks with tho other extremity.
A po3ullur switch of tho tall and n
gesture as if threatening to kick, aro
nquino forms of speech. Tho dnrkoy
wus not fur wrong who suld of tho
kicking mulo: It's just his wuy of
talking." C. l rainier, in Science.

Dulry Note.
Hotter feed ono good mill: cow

thun throo inferior onus.
ltomombcr thut tho cows cravo a

variety of food und will glvo mora
and bettor milk with it.

No nnimnl responds to kind treat-
ment quicker thun a cow. A cow
cun bo kicked and citlTcd till sho goos
dry.

Cows will not glvo a llbornl flow of
milk unless fed woll on a vurloty of
food and nrotoctod from tho severity
of tho weather.

Tho Now Hampshire oxporlmcnt
station finds that gluten meal tends
to produce a much softer quality of
buttor than cotton seod monl or corn
meal, and other things bolng oquul,
tonds to lesson tho churnublllty of
tlio buttor futs.

Kngllsh dairymen havo como to
tho conclusion thut a grass furm is
not best for thoir business, says a
wrltor. On un nrublo furm thoy cun
got n succession of crops which aro
tho bost dulry food, nnd cun procuro
fifty por cont moroof food sultod to
dulry cows thun by keeping tho sumo
aroa In grass.

" Household llolp.
A foathor bod which has dono sor-vlc- o

for a generation or two Is hard-
ly a doslrublo thing upon which to
sleep.

Tho buffalo bug is to bo eradicated
only by bon.inu or naphtha. Appar-
ently nothing olso will havo tho
slightest offect on him.

It is suld thut chocolate enko can
bo kopt fresh by wrapping It tightly
in buttered papor und putting It In u
tin box uwuy from all other sub-
stances.

(

To buko bananas, strip from ono
sldo n pleco of tho skin. Then looson
tho skin from tho sides of tho fruit,
dust woll in granulated sugar und
buko In a moderate ovon half an
hour. Serve hot In tho skins.

Nothing should bo cookod In iron
vessels thut can bo cookod in earth-onwar- o.

Tho heat Is inoro uniform,
tho flavor Is bettor presorvod und
thoro 1b less liability to burn In tho
eurthenwuro vossol than In tho iron.

Chamois leuthor may bo cleaned by
rubbing it hard with plonty of soft
soap and lotting it soak for two
hours. Thon rub it woll with a so-
lution of sodu, yoilow soap und warm
water, rlnso it, wrincr It thoroughly
in a course towol und dry qulokly.
Pull It about und brush it and it will
bo all the uoftor and hotter for tho
procoss.

An lnoxponslvo and pretty fancy Is
to cover a sofa pillow first with flno
sateen In uny shudo, und over this
put a slip of white luca Orlontal
in u flno-sprlgg- puttorn Is tho
prettiest. Around tho slip 1 a
gathornd rufllo of luco edging about
four Inohos wido, which mutchos tho
pillow oovor In pattern. This slip
can bo arranged to romovo whon
sollod, and bo carofully washed to
look like now. ,,. - ...-.-

,.
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all receipts for cooking
INrequiring a leavening agent
the ROYAL BAKING
POWDER, because it is an

absolutely pure cream of tartar
powder and of 33 per cent,

greater leavening strength than
other powders, will give the
best results. It will make the
food lighter, sweeter, of finer

flavor and more wholesome.

2? ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,

&&&K3nfe&
OEMS OF THOUGHT.

Llttlo thinkers aro big talkers.
If you would discover poverty, try

to borrow money.
Wo forgot tho sunlight when wo

notice thu shadow.
A bad man Is controlled by his fears

u good man by bin lovo.
When pcoplo got rich how Boon

thoy forgot how to glvo.
If wo would look for inoro to lovo

wo would see less to hate
It Is hard to convlnco a dyspeptic

that tho world is growing better.
Tho moro wo do to help others tho

lighter our burdens will become.
A lie Is always novcral shades

blacker than tho sin It tries to hide.
Nobody needs your prayers any

moro than the pcoplo you do not like.
Professor Knock, tho "man-flsh,- "

plays a trombono under water.
Denmark has nn old maid Insurance

company, llcaeflu are paid at 43 years.
D. B. P. Hardin of Myrtle, N. C,

claims that his daughter, aged four
and a half years, can road any book or
paper perfectly.

A paper at Fossil, Oregon, fallod to
appear tho other day on account of
tho compositor, vho Is a ball player,
having his finger broken during a
game of balL

rive t'arnona Ktchlng.
Tho PasROUtjor Department of tho Now

York Control has Just Ismied a norlos of flvo
bountiful otohltiRH, which artlatlcally out-
rank anything of tho kind over Iknucu by a
railroad company, wlilla tho nlmcnco of
any advertising foattiro renders them suit-
able for hanging lu your olllco, library or
homo.

A brief description of each, with aglanco
at their titles, is all that N necessary to ob-
tain a fair Idea of tho pictures

No. 1 is "WiiMilnRfnn Uridgo," which
apans tho Harlem lllvor at 181st Htroot
ono of tho llnest bridges iu tho world, and
a marvel of engineering. In tho dlMnnro
is Hlgtibrldgo, tho Croton Viaduct. In tho
foreground a characturlHtlo river scene,
that will bo rococnlzed by any ouo at all
familiar with tho locality.

No. i.' "ltock of Agon, Niagara Kails,"
from a photo by William II. Jackson &
Co., Denver. A vlow that has boon ad-
mired by overy one who has noon it. Tho
soft tones in which It is printed add greatly
to tho effect of tho falling wators and
nproy.

No. U "Old Bprlng at AVost Tolnt," ft!o
from a photo by illlam II. Jackson &
Co., Donvor. A romantic sceuo, recalling
tncmorloi of hummer days at tho famous
military academy.

No. 4 "MM ami tho DoWItt Clinton."
The famous Kmplro Utato Express Knglno
"0VJ" which occasioned such widespread
comment nt tho World's occupies tho
top half of tho card, and below appears the
old "DoWItt Clinton," affording a truly

example of tho progress of rail-
road ftcloni-- Iu tho past fifty years.

No. ft "Hounding tho Noso, Mohawk
Valley." Ono of the handsomest railroad
pictures ever mado. Tho scene Is Just
bolow Llttlo Falls.

These etchings aro all printed on flno
plato paper, 'Mx'Jii Inches, sultablo for
framing. Copies of eitbor of them can bo
procdred at the ofllco of W. D.Jerome, 07
Clark street, Chicago, for 50 cents each, or
will bo mailed in stiff tube, secure from In-

jury, to any address, post paid, for 75
cents, in currency, stamps, express or
'postal monoy order, uku application to
ueorge H. Daniels, general passenger
agent, Urand Coutrai station, New York.

Bluster Do you mean to say that I am a
Hart Blister I hopo that I could not do so
uugentloraanly a thing. But I sco you catch
my idea.

Extreme,
Chronic.
Torturing
Cases of

ARE CURED IY ST. JACOIS

Incriasid Appitit
is one of the first good effects
felt by users of Scott's Emulsion
of cod-live- r oil with Hypophos- -

phites. Good appetite begets
good health.

Scott's Emulsion
is a fat-foo- d that provides its
own tonic. Instead of a tax up- -

lon appetite and digestion it is a
wonderful help to both.

Scotts Emulsion ar
rests the progress of
Consumption, Jlron-cKiti- s,

Scrofula, and
other wasting diseases
by raising a barrier of
healthy flesh, strength
and nerve.

NMthf-u- at .H.V. ailfh-aata- ta.
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106 WALL ST., NEW-YOR-

FROM FOnEIQN LANDS. .

Tho tioclallst associations of Sicily
count 300,000 mombors.

Tho population of Italy Is Tory
dense, thcro being 270 people to cvory
square mile ot territory.

In tho year 700 A. D. Pope Paul I.
sent tho only clock In tho known
world as a present to Pepin, king ot
France. , ,

Tho name Brazil means "red wood",
or "land of tho red wood." Tho orig-
inal discoverer called it "tho land of
the holy cross."

Yarrow is building a torpedo boat
for tho French navy made out of alu-
minum, which will be hoisted In and
out with great case. ,

One variety of the India rubber
troo (Hens elastlca) has leaves of the
doepest green each provided with a
nnrrow border of very bright red... . ,

tf 10 Illr). 8 l.ntj. OATH FItOM ONE BUS.
HEED. I

This remarbable, almost unheard-of- ,

yield was reported to the John A. Halter
Heed Co., La Crosse, Wis., by Frank
Wlntor, of Montana, wbo plauted on
bushel of Ureat Northern Oats, carofully
tilled and Irrigated same, and belle , that
InlRlMho can grow from ono bushel of
(treat Northern Oats threo hundred
buahols. Its a wonderful oat.

If You Will Cut This Out and fiend It
With Ho postage to the abovo firm yon
will receivo sample package of above
oats and thoir farm seed catalogue w

Tho Kngllsh Hostess I bcllove yon and
your husband aro Americans, aro you not
Mrs. Nuricho? Mrs. Nurlcho (with high
scorn) Oh, deah, no; we abro both from
Boston.

" llanooa'a Maglo Corn Balva."
Wnrrannsl locuroor money refunded. -- k

tlrufitiiirorlt. ITkalSeenla,

It Is a singular fact that tho "blunt" man
is apt to make tho most cutting romarks.

Tho Western Trail
Is published by tho CJront Itoclc Island

lttiute, nnd Is luiicd quarterly. It will be
sent free for one year by addrcstlng Editor
Western Trail. Chicago.

. Jxo. B.rusTuy, Q. P. A., Chicago,

An honest man usually fools compelled
to add 'JO per cont for men who aro not.

S'e n tSWFFTPOTATOES out
haras.

to
w aWl t No rxDtrlence rnnulred.

Directions for sprouting free. Address,
T. J.tKIWNEW.Columbua. ICtw.

YOU
HAVE A

DO YOU WANT TO 8KIX IT t
Writ me full tleicrlptlon with Terjr lowem prlee,
LlQyP EBERHART, WtttWXV:'
Ely's Cream, Bairn

Cleans ea the Naaal
Faasages, Allays 1'aln

and Inflammation,
Iteitorra the Henaa of

Taate and Smell.
Heals I ho Mores.

Applr Ualin Inlu rch noitrll.
KLY IIKOS.,S Warren St., N.V.

TBACfioNANDPOrVr! ABLE

NGINES.
mmfhreshers andHon Powers

fPWrita lor IMatrated Catalot". tnallad Free,
M. RUMELY CO.. LAPORTC. INOi

NEURALGIA
OIL. PROMPT AND SURE.

44tUtt
SMOKE YOUR MEAT WITH.

ol LIQUID EATRACTTtf

Lincoln Business Houses.
Vlxravt 3Nrtlo-3Lf.l3-.x- l.J .UU.UJU.

J.IDC0ID, Neb. Juurpi,,,.,' liMf.M, 8. Htrwood, Free. u. A. Uauna, Vlca-Pra-

F. II. Cook. Cahlrr.
Draw, drafte on all polnu of tba world. iMuet

letten of credit to traiclert. lulcrc.t untd on time
depoelti.

Omaha Business Houses.
--vyw

A GASOLINE STOVE SS&M8S.
Do you waat a hot ibat rou haven't got cbaae
after erorr few daji to fix or bot tba i obaaei
bow to run III Do you want a Morn tbal rou avca'l
got to He to Mil or lie awake ntgbta wondering it It
win liar aula. wtt lot it. no rioaa, ne aaeau.

fo aaaaka. Wa control
. llfSURANCftllat Ul 111 - -

IUU Jone stref. Omb

SmRVH H4 Vf Ne.WI-4- .
' Whan anawarlng advartliamanVa fclaaly
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